
,f llohi ConUtUtirt f.'i-.- M
Jinpnelrtif Jail lltrtl.

Ve copyllieiiljoinc(l article,' tilth
appeared in ft l'ittHlmrg paper of the
M ultimo. It tella A tnlo in ftlmnd-anll- y

plnln terms, mich as ill will
vi :

As mutters now look, we fear many
of our chnritahlo Methodist friends
aud good Knights of Templar, have
been victimized to some- extent thro'
tho operations of a contidenoa man.
Some few weeks ago there camo into
the city a gentleman of gonteel ap-

pearance, pleaHing addrens and fault-
less manners, who gave his namo as
Dr. Ely, represented that he was in
circumHtanoes bordering on destitu-
tion, and appealed to tho charitable
for aid to enable him to maintain him-
self until such time aa he could establ-
ish a practice here. lie says he is a
native of New York, graduated at
Geneva college, in that Slate, and
afterwards studied medicine under
Dr. Mott. lie further stated that he
had removed to South Carolina, and
was ordained as a minister in the M.
E. Church. He was a resident of
Charleston when the war first broke
out, and, according to his oft repeated
tale, had acquired a competence.
When the "first gun was tired on
Sumter" he fled from the South, leav-
ing his family behind him, and on
reaching Kew York, joined the Union
army as a private, although be bad
previously been offered a "colonelcy"
in the Rebel army, lie served thro'-ou- t

the war, as be stated, was taken
prisoner, was confined in one of the
horrible prison pens, endured all the
sufferings inflicted on our brave men,
and when released was reduced al-

most to a skeleton, lie furthermore
represented himself as a Mason, and
sought assistance from the members
of that fraternity. Being an excellent
"talker," and with such documentary
evidence as disarmed suspicion, ho
secured the confidence of a large num-
ber of persons, and was permittrd to
make appeals to several of tho Metho-
dist congregations in this city. In
Dome instances ho met with great suo-ces-

after having rehearsed the trou-
bles and tribulations through which
he bad passed such as the death of
his two children from starvation in tbo
South, while he was "fighting for the
stars and stripes and the perpetuation
of our glorious Union ;" the confisca-
tion of his property by the rebels; his
efforts to earn a livelihood since his
discharge; his patriotism in refusing
a colonelcy in the rebel army, and
such other things as were calculated
to awaken the sympathies and open
the pockets of the benevolent, lie
was also successful in his appeals to
members of the Masonic fraternity,
receiving a considerable amount of
money from them.

Yesterday the Rational Freemason,
a New York organ of the Masonic
order, came to the city with a full e

of the fellow, who, it appoara,
had been doing the Eastern folks in a
similar manner. The article sets forth
as follows :

'A person calling himself John Ely,
lias Dr. llunter, alias Dr. George

Levi, but whose real name is George
Levison, has been imposing npon the
charities of the Masonic fraternity for
some months past, lie represents
himself as being past master of a lodgo
in Charleston, S. C, which city ho left
the day on which the bombardment of
'Sumter' commenced,enlisting asa pri-
vate in the Seventh U. S. infantry; as
Laving been taken prisoner, and after-
wards released by Gen. Lee. Some-
times he claims to be a physician, at
others a Methodist minister. By his
ready answers to all questions he has
succeeded in victimising the fraternity
in this city and vicinity to consid-

erable extent, lie has also succeeded
in exciting tho sympathies of the
Methodist congregations, white and
black, and has swindled them to pro-
bably as great an extent. All of his
statements are fa Mo, and we have evi-

dence that at the time he says he was
a soldier in tho United Stutcs army,
he was serving out a three years' sen-

tence in the Trenton, N. J., prison,
for bigamy, llo has been followed up
so closely that he has fled from this
city. I have been instructed by tho
Masonic Board of Belief to communi-
cate this information to tho several
Grand Secretaries, that they may take
the necessary steps to prevent the
subordinate lodges in thoir jurisdiction
from being victimised."

This Lovison is a man of genteol
appearance, about fifty-fiv- e years of
age, about five feet nine or tun inches
iu height, mixed grey hair, and a capi-

tal talker, calculated to oxcite the
sympathies of nil with whom he may
come in contact. There can be no
doubt but Dr. Ely is a swindler, a con-

fidence man of the first class ; nnd as
he will probably bo permitted Iq Qu-
ietly depart from tLe city, we advise
other neighborhoods to be on tho
lookout for him. When shown the
article in the Freemason yesterday, ho
but suggested that some other

.person was travelling in his nnme."

When Andrew Jsokson was Presi-

dent, a member of Congress from
North Carolina told him that a gold
mine had been discovered in the dis-

trict that he represented. Jackson
rcpliod : "It would bo bettor if it had
been an iron mine." "Why 7" said
the member. Becauso," said the
President, "iron is more generally
useful than gold, and miners for pre-

cious metals are a more idlo people
than those who dig out iron, for they
depend on the value of whBt they find
more than on their labor in procur-
ing it" r

An xchange says : A young fellow
whose better-hal- f had just presonted
him with a pair of twins, attended
church on Sunday. During the dis-

course the clergyman looked right at
our friend, and said, in a tone ol thril-

ling eloquence i

"Young man, you have an important
responsibility thrust upon you."

The newly fledged dad supposing
ths preachor alluded to his peculiar
home event, considerably startlod the
audience by exclaiming,

"Yes, I have two of 'em."

A very sensiblo womnn, who is go-

ing to Europe, desires that whon hor
husband's name and her own are pub-
lished in tho list of passengers, it eh all
be Mr. --and wife, not lady, for ho
goes abroad with his own lawful wife,
nnd nobody else.
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,1'orel Hull.

A Child Claimed by two Women How
the Judpe Decided Uucatloii Allcrt.
lug Incident til Court,
In the Circuit Court in Baltimore,

on the 31st, upon tho petition of Geo.
II. Terry and Elizabeth Terry, a writ
of habeat corpus was issued, directed
to Edward Landers and Margaret
Ferrell, requiring respondents to pro-
duce in court tho body of Hester
Louisa Bartling, aged eight years,
(alloged to bo tho daughter of Mrs.
Terry, one of tho petitioners, bofore
marriage,) who is detained from its
mother by respondents. Tho answer
of Edw. Landers, one of tho respond-
ents, alleges that the child is the
danghtor of his wife, Margaret Lan-dcru- ,

by a former husband, whose
name was Ferrell, and that tho name
of the child is Margaret Ferrell.

Mrs. Terry tosti tied that tho child
was born in the almshouse beforo her
marriage ; that being nnablo to take
care of it, Bhe left it with a woman
named Mrs. Loughlin, who was to
support it for $0 per month, and that
tfl was pnid her on account ; that she
shortly after went to Frederick, and
on her return found her child in pos-
session of Mr. Ferrell, at whose house
she was married for the first time in
July, 1X00, to Mr. Deny; it was in
evidence, also, that Mrs. Loughlin,
with whom tho child was left with
ber for over six months, attempted to
place it in some asylum, but failod ;
she then gave it to Mrs. Ferrell, who
adopted it, gave it her namo, and
fixed upon it certain properly in

It was also in evidence
that the child was claimed to be the
daughter of Mrs. Ferrell beforo her
present marrioge, and that its name
was Margaret Ferrell. Tho evidence
was conflicting. After tho examina-
tion of ono or two witnesses, the
respondents asked that the caso bo
postponed to enablo them to produce
certain witnesses, and the court grant
ed the postponement. Ihe counsel
for petitioners asked that the child, in
the meantime, might be kept in the
custody of the sheriff, to prevent its
being carried beyond the jurisdiction
of the court.

At this point Judge Alexander
two chairs to he placed at ono

end of tho court room. Ho then
requested Mrs. Perry, one of the peti
tioners, to iauo ono 01 the scats, and
Mrs. Ferrell, ono of the respondents,
the other. The child, during tho
hearing, had loon standing upon tho

ilatforni, at tho side of the Judge,
then turned to tho

child nnd told it to go to its mother.
The child started down and then turn-
ed around and asked tho Judge, "('an
I go to tho mother I want ; Tho
Judge said "Yes, child," when she
sprang forward and throw herself into
the arms of Jlrs. ferrell, exclaiming:
"This is tho mother I want." She
was received with passionate kisses.
During these proceedings the eyes of
tho largo Lumber of women as well
as men present, were directed to the
movements of the child, and when
her choice was mado, the womon rose
to their foot, nnd gave vent to their
feelings, in exclamations of delight.
"The darling child," says ono. "She
knows her mother," says another.
Sobs and tears accompaniod the

Tho countenances of
mon wore not without emotion, and
it was sometime before quiet of tho
court room was restored. While this
scene was being enacted, Mrs. Terry,
the petitioner, looked on, and soon
after left her seat and took a chair
beside her counsel, at the trial table.
Judgo Alexander then directed Mrs.
rcrrell to take chargo ot tho child,
and produce her in court on Saturday,
lie also told 'counsel that the child
was in tho custody of tho court, and
rofused tho application to placo her
in charge- of the sheriff.

Afhotino Incident. John La- -

ren and wife returned frovn their
European visit, Wednesday. It will
he remembered t'uat their little son.
Tortor, was drownoJ in the Hudson
about ix weeks ago. Mr. and Mrs.
L. received no intelligence of thoir
boreavcniont during their absonce,
and until after their arrival were kept
in utter ignorance of it. Judge Tor-to- r,

of this city, bad gone to New
York to meet them, but uitftirtuimfcrlj
failed to find them. They took the
horso cars of tho Lan'ingburgh road
for Walerford, and while making the
trip met ft former neighbor, to whom
Mr. L.'s first interrogatory was, "How
are the chillrcn? The neighbor
returned an evasive reply, which .Mr.

L. immediately constrnod to purportj
ill, but asked no further questions.
Tho neighbor afterwards found an
opportunity to speak to Mr. L. alone,
wnen ho conveyed tho painful intelli-

gence, but no disclosure was tnndo to
tho bcrcnv?d mother until she arrived
at tho residence, of Mr. Scott, where
six months before she had bidden faro-wel- l

to her children in tho bloom of
life and health. It is said that young
Porter was greatly distressed at part-
ing with his mother when she loft for
F.uropo, under tho npprehension that
sho would bo drowned whilo crossing
tho soa Albany Argus.

Nothing liko lovo and hunger to
drivo a man mad or mako him happy.
Next to a feai-- t upon a seventeen year
old pair of sweet lips under grapo
vines by moonlight, is ft foray upon a
platter of cold benns after fishing for
suckers all day. The one fills tho po-

etic heart and the other an empty
stomach.

An Old Maid Convention is to bo
held at liittlo Bock, Arkansas, "to
gain a trno knowledge of the nature
and character of men." Marriage is
the only royal road to such

To thr Prisoners of War and or
Jtrbllrary .trrrsln in the f
Int Slalrs of .Imrrtca.
At tho Into session of the Congress

of the United States, that body passed
a resolution, on July 10, 1WJ7, appoint-
ing certain parties as a committee to
invesligato "Tho Treatment of Tris-oner- s

of War and Union Citizens hold
by tho Confederate Authorities during
tho lato Kubellion," nt the samo time
refusing to extend tho investigation
to tho prisoners of war, victims of
arbitrary power, and military usurpa-
tion by the authority of the Federal
administration. Tho partial, vindict-iv- o

and wicked purpose of the Con-
gress to pervert, diatort, and suborn
tho truth of history, hns made it the
duty of every American citizen to look
to the honor of his country and the
preservation of tho truth of history.

We all might well imitate tho
of the bolter son of Noah, and

walk backwards, and throw tho man-
tle of oblivion upon the nnkednoss of
our drunken parent, and forgot all of
the past ; but siuco a partial and false
representation of our public affairs is
to bo made by lucnibers of Congress
for tho unholy and fiendish purpose of
jHiriiBiuaiiiig nccuonai unierness, ana
prolonging tho unchristian and unnat-
ural strife of a ruined people, that
justice may be dono to every man
ana tne truth ot history may be vin-
dicated, I hereby most respectfully
request that all persons in possession
of important information in regard to
any of these subjocts, as well as the
city burnings, plantation devastation,
the murders, rapes nnd robberies per-
petrated under official sanction, either
civil or military, of tho Federal au-
thority, aro earnestly requested to
address tho undersigned, stating, in
preciso, simplo and nnexaggcratod
terms, a full statement of all tho facts
known to tho writor touching his own
imprisonment, or troattnent of others,
cither soluers or citizens, giving, as
far as possible, names, places and
dates, with nnmes of Federal officers
in charge, and those Instigating these
crimes.

The great body of tho officers nnd
soldiers of both armies were manifest-
ly honest in purposo in the prosecution
of their terriblo work of death. The
hhtory of wars demonstrates that the
vilest men havechargo of prisons. A
history of the cruelty to prisoners on
both sides in the Into war, is ono which
will "make bull ashamod and turn the
cheek of duvkness pale," and bo, for
our own history's snko, forgotten, but
11 told, It must t'O truly told, that each
party may bo shnmcd into silcnco by
their crime Not having the people s
money to wasto in postage to kindle
the firos of revenge, I will trust to tho
kindness of the sufferers to transmit
to mo, by mail, nil communications
upon this subject at their earliest con-

venience. 1 am, very respectfully,'
your obedient servant,

ilKNBY Vl.AI DEAN,
Mount Tleasant, Iowa.

iaT"All newspapers in the northern
and southern Slates aro requostod to
copy this.

I'.iliicatiotutl.
It is pcrlntps not generally known

that the Legitdnluro at its last session,
legalized' Teachers' Institutes, and
appropriated 813,000 fortheirsnppcrt.
1 ho amount duo each county is 200,
to be expendod for the improvement
of tho qualifications of teachers by
means of the agency of the Teachers'
Institutes.

This large expenditure of money
involves great responsibilities upon
toachcrs and school officers, Our
people will not long spend money for
a thing of doubtful utility. Tho In-

stitutes must bo so munnged ns to
justify the action of tho Legislature
who so generously cared lor tho inter-
ests of teachers.

Somo things might perhaps be sug-
gested that would add to tho interests
of this noble enterprise.

Tho time for holding tbo Institutes
should bo some six or eight weeks
after the opening of tho schools; it
is then that teachers feel more inter-
ested. It is trno different counties
will bo governed by different circum-
stances ; nearly nil, however, cun com-

ply with tho above rule. . In so doing
the attendsnco would bo mueh larger,
nnd having several months drilling in
tho shape of oel iui I room cultivation,
the progroNS of each member of tho
Institute would bo more rapid. As
to tho placo fur holding tho Instituto,
each Superintendent will we doubt
not ace the propriety of selecting a
central point in tho county, a point
easy of access, ono having every facil-

ity possible for the convenience and
I'm tlieranro of tho cnterpriso.

This being settlod, the Superintend-
ent who has the appointing of tho
timo and placo of holding the meet
ing, should attend to this at tho earli
est period possililo, arrange too pro-
gramme, and lino his influence, to
induce editors to publish through tho
various journals of the county. Ty-

rone Herald.

Somebody says, or should have
said, that advertising is tho oil which
wise tradesmen put in their lamps.
If they fail to uso it thoir "lights" go
out, and they sink into hopeless and
irrelriovahlo bankruptcy, or cko out
n misorablo, draining existenco, whilo
their more neighbors ri.lo
on tho tido of prosperity to the- haven
of plenty, to make happy tncir uocu-nin- g

yoars.

Tho horses at somo of tho New
England watering places aro severely
scared by tho aspeetof the lady bathers
in their bathing dresses. Some of tie
costumes ami a few of the woarors are
fnarfullv and wonderfully mado. As
tho Boston rsf says, "even the brute
creation can't endure the spectacle."

THE REPUBLICAN.
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f (ircutar.
CUP.WKNNVIT.LE, I'KIfN'A,

Normal School, Aug. SI, 1HC7. J
To the Directors of Clearfifil county :

Dear Sins : According to a resolu-
tion passed by tho Directors, at tho
Directors' Association, held in Clour-fiel-

on the loth day of January last,
two Directors from each listrict, of
tho county, will meet in Clearfield, on
Friday, tho 14tU day of September,
1807, to recommend atiiiiTurirrBPrioB
of tuxt books throughouJ the county.
Want of a uniformity a' books is ono
of the greatest impediments to tho
progress of our public schools. Many
of our schools are utter failures in
consequence of tho variety of books.
If the law were strictlf enforced, a
neglect to adopt a uniform series
would forfeit the State appropriation,
as surely as a ucglcct to keep tho
schools open four months, With such
a diversity of books, at wo find in
most of tho schools of this county,
proper classification is impossible ;
and three-fourth- s of tbo teacher's
timo is worse than wnstcd. On pages
82 and 83 of School Law and Decis-
ions of 1800, will bo found tho law
and decisions upon this important
subject. Tho law doos not contctn-plate'th- o

changing of text-book- s evory
year. It aims at uniformity, and
when this is secured tho same books
should bo continued, for at least, five
years. It is my l.umblo judgment
that tho aggregate expense would bo
less than one-hal- f to tho people of the
county, if thcro wcroa uniform scries
adopted. Every new teacher induces
his pupils to get tho kind of books he
prefers, whon he finds no scries has
been adopted. This lias been tho
case year after year. Thus, there is
a constant changing o: books; and
yt no uniformity. It is not slrango,
then, that citizens complain cf this
annual drain upon their purses for
school books. The law requires uni-

formity, and nothing can be gained by
putting it off. llmuit como sometime
and tho sooner tho belter for the
schools and tho pcoplo of the county.
Anxious to improve, tho schools of
tho county, and believing this to be
tho next step towards tho advance-
ment M tho snmo, I appeal to tho
Directors to fearlessly and promptly
carry this part of ttie law, which has
generally so long been noleetud, into
effect. Nearly all other counties have
adopted a uniformity this summer.
The cilizonB of this county desire the
samo. The teachers able fur it, and
why should Directors hesitate f

Directors, tho people of tho county
will hold you reponsiblo, if the schools
do not improve, if you fail to adopt a
uniform series of text-book-

GKOHiiK W. Snyder.

For the Clmrlicld ItrpuVlion.

Industry.
Much has been said on this simple,

yet all important subject; nnd it seems
bold presumption in persons devcid of
the halo of literary famo to givo ex-

pression to their ideas upon this secret
of truo hnppinoss, Yot, ns continued
dropping makes impressions npon tho
most callous substances, this may
servo its turn, and amid the gaiety of
life may leave its mark, and perhaps
exert some influence upon a wayward
youth. Tho osectitial requirement of
tho country is men. Men of honor
and probity, who scorn mean things,
nnd have inscribed upon their escutch-
eon truth, honor, justice. Now the
question naturally arising is, how is
this drsidrratum to bo gained f Ta-

king tho history of tho past, to gnido
us iu tho solution of this problem, we
find that it is only by an industrious
application ot "means to an end," that
theso moro noblo principles of our
naturo nro fully developed. This wns
tho key that rendered tho lives of
Franklin, Wall, Newton, Alexander,
Napoleon nnd hosts of others fit sub
jects for tho pen of tho historian.
History's pngo is prolific of examples
of men tenacious cf ono object, and
how few havo fallen short of tho
mark. Though, I havo montioncd
tho names of Napoleon and Alexander
as men wno sirilggieu uorcciy lur one
object, yet, you must not, my youth-
ful reader, think for a moment I
would havo yon imitate them. Have
a Inch, a holy aim, labor for its attain
ment, labor early and late, have no
idlo moments for the spirits of dark-

ness to enter into your mind, and
lenvo their blackened marks. It you
wish to be ranked among tho learned
of tho day, let tho first rays of tho
morninir sun find you at your work,
and let your labors not abato till tho
dark shadows of evening nnnounco
tho hour of rest. If you would become
posscssod of this world's gxids, have
Hie sumo nnyieinmg, iihiijuik

To yon, 1 can say nothing
so impressive as tho words of Barns :

"To Milrti ilume fortune f (tol.lrn Mnilft,

Ai.i'i'tiinaftl; wnit upon hrr.
And e'hr itwir by every wile

lliEl'i gmtilird bf honor."

Then, my young friends, have an
"aim in view," pursuo it with an
arJor that will mako your labors
pleasure. And though you may fall
fur behind your anticipations, yet
alter "life's fitful fever" you will reap
tho rewards of a just courso in "that
bourno from wheuce no travoler re-

turns." Amici.8.

An English jury has decided that
to bo called a liar, a thief, and a scoun-

drel, entitles a gentleman to 115,000
damages.

Qneen Victoria "popped tho qnos-tion- "

to Prince Albert. Ladiesjgo
and do likewise.

Jry floods, (Bwrrltf, .

GREAT EXCITEMENT
On Second street, Cu:arftet.p.

NEW GOODS AT LOW PEICZS.

r"IMIE nndere lined re.puclfullv Inviu the at
1 tentlon of the puhlle generally to their

eplenifld aMorluent of morooantliie, which they
art sow telling

AT VERY LOW TRICES.

Thoir itock eoDibta Id part of

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

Snob a Prlnte, Pe Lainei, Alpeeoai, Merlnoi,
Uinphami,MusliDl,fl)laebed sod anbloaoh-d,- )

Drilling!, Ticking, Mtloa and
wool PlanneU.Satinc UA,Cate iinerea,

Cottonadee, Ladiee' 6hawlif
Kabiaa a Hooda, Balmoral

and Hoop bkirte, o.,
Aleo, a 6na aviortmont of Meo'e Drawara and

Shirti, UaU Cape, BooU A tsboel.
all ot which

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOB CASH.

Hardware, Queensware, Glassware,
Groceries and Spices.

IN SHOUT A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Of ererjthing uniillj koj t in a retail itore, all
CUBAP FOE CASH or approred country

WRIGHT i FLAXIGAN.
Clearfield, Jone S, 1867.

GLRAED TOWNSHIP IN MOTION

Fresh Arrivals at the Cheap Store,

L. M. COUTRIET

HAS Juft reeelred at hit (tore, in Oirard
on the Clearfield road, one mile

eoora Leoonte ' Mi 111, a large anortroent of

SPRING AND 6UJ5MEE GOODS,

Which he li determined to tell

FIVE TER CENT. CHEAPER

Tl an the fame qmlity of flood can he d

f"r in any other etore ta the neighbor-
hood. Ilia atotk ooaiieta of

DRY OOODS OF ALL K1XDS,
Ench aa Eat'mella, Caiiimerea, Muelina. Delainea,

Linen, Ilriltinj;i, Calieoa of all kinJi,
Trimming, Ribbona, Lace,

UcaJy-Mad- e Clothing, Boots - Shoes,
Hats f-- Caps,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,
Coffee, Tea, Pugnr, Rice, Molaeael, Fiih, 6alt,

Linaead Oil, Fiah Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Tinware, Castings.
Plowa, Plow Catlng,Kall, Fplkea. Corn

all kindl of A lea,
Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Taints,

ilia, Varnish, Stationery.
(iOOD Fl.Otn ALWAYS ON HAM).

VfuCall and tea for yoaraelrea, Yon will
find everything naoallj kept in a retail atom.

auMr Plowa ara af the Curweneville and
Centre countj make, and aro warranted to bf at
good qualitr.

Ii. M. CUI THIET.
Girard townahip, May 13, 1867.

MHUVOI'.II..

j. pTkratzer
MmoYed tohii nw vanrooni on MirHAS itrMt, Clearfield, P , wbrt b hu

0u)4 a vtrj large stock of

DRY GOODS,
Mertnoea, Ginghame, Clotha, Delainea, Prtnta

Cataitnerea, Alpaeaa, Silka, Fatineta, Repa,
Caabmerea, Tweeda, Coberga, Mohair, Jeana,

Lanellaa, Mualina, Flanneia, Rocneta, Rib-

bona, Cloaka, Balmoral fkiria. Hoop.
gkirlJ, Shawle, Ilreaa Triuimicge,

Head Net, Cape, Cnreele, Olorea,
Collara, Brarla, Grenadine Veila,

Table CoTera.

CLOTHING,
Coata, Fanta, Teata, Orer-Coa- Gent'a Fhawle

omrl, jiaia, i.ape, inaer-oniri- s ana
llrawera. Boot. Ehoea, Gun

boea, Crarnta, Glorea
and Collara.

HARDWARE, ylJKKNSWARE, GRO-
CERIES A MUSICAL GOODS.

anoonnino,
Tea, Coffee, Rorir, Molaeeea.Balt, Candlea, Rice,

Floor, Bacon, Fi.h, Tobacoo, Kaiaina,
Currania, Spice a, Crackera,

Vinenr, Oila. Var-rtia-

Alcohol.
TIN WARK, GLASS-- A KF., WOODEN-WAR- E,

and STATIONERY.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
Carjiete, Cntmret, Loohlng-Olaaee- f

Clorkl, Chnrna, Waahboarda, Tnha, Dark-Ot- a,

Flat Irona, Pane, Window Minde,
Coal Oil La in pa, In.

brelleA, ltedcorda, Knirea and
Forke, Rpoona, Crncka, and

Etore ItlaekinR.
All of which will be eold on the moat
tertna, and the higbeat market price paid

or Grain, Wool, and allkinde of eonatrj prodaoa.
Clearfield, December IX, IS".

""SOMETHING NEW!

FLOUR AND FEED STORE

T WOt LP annnnnee to the eitircna of Clearfield
and the aurrouti'linp conntrr tliat I have

oj.cned a FLOCK AND 1 1. l:l HfOKK on

SLio.m sTiir.t.T,
Oppodla the ForlinK, where I intend to keep

conetantlj on hand a full aaaortmcnt of

Flour, Pork, Bacon, Chop, Oats, Corn,
And all kimle of Feed, which I will rrtail cheep
fin' eaab. or in eiohana for 8I1INGLKS,

LI MIlKItMKX will eonanlt their inlorcat I.t
(h inR me a rail M re thee a;o elerwhrrc to

their mippllce, aa nr arrancroente are
perfect, and am able to bay eTerjlkir in ray
line at the lowest market price.

l.KASDER lEN.MS(i.
Clcarlicld, Julr II. 167.

Jrufl torrs.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

JOHa r. mora

J.OTH A H II A IV,
DRUGGISTS,

(Htfloiid itroot, ofpoiit lb Court II trait, )

rpilE fubiorlbtn having entered Into pftrtner-- I
hip In the Drag bonioem, end purehaicd

the entire inlereitof Mr. O. 1. WaUwn, would
reiteotfull7 Inform the eitiieni of Clearfield
eouoty, that tbej are aw prepared to furateh

DRUGS, FATENT MEDICINES,
Dye 6tufla, Tobacco, Cigara, ConfeeUonariea,

tftationerj, Ae.

rilYSICIANS
Will find our Block of Dnige FULL and COM-
PLETE, and ata Terr alight adranca on Eaatarn
prieea,

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Teach era and othera will ha fnrnlthed with

elaarteal and miacellaneoaa beoki bj cxproaa,at
ahert notioe.

STATIONERY,
Conriatlne or Cap, Flat Cap, Foolaeap, Letter and
Perfumed Note Papera aim, a rery naat atock
of Mourning Kote Paper and Enrelupeeoa hand.
Pena, Pencila, Ink, Aa.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will find a full itock of PURE RPICES, 80DA,
SODA ASH, Concentrated LYE, SOAP, eta.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Are reqoeated toeiamino onr atock of Parfnmery,
Hair Oile, Fine Toilet feoape, firnabaa. Combe,
Toilet Setli, Ac, Ac

SMOKERS AND CHEWERS
Will find a full rupplr of prima Cbewlna; and
Rmokint; TOIIACCO, Imported and Doaeilio
C1GAHS, Snuff, Fine-Cu- t, ae., Ao,

CARBON OIL,
Of tha beat branda, alwara on hand.

LIQUORS.
The beat qnalltr of Llqnori alwaja on band, for
aaedieal pnrpoeee.

-- Phjalclana' Preacribtione promptlj and
carefully compounded.

AuS. 1, 186T. ROTE A 8HATT.

. . jrEw riiwi.
HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

MfruetristM, Cirar firId, Pa,
mflittd and remored to the roomnATINO etrnpted hr Ktrhard M of pop, now

Hor, low for oaata, a well elected ajtorttteot of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

Alae, Paint h1cdlrlr.ee ef all kirde, Ollr, Gla
Puttr, Vjt Rtuffi, Stationery,

TOBACCO AND 6EGARS.
Confeeticnery, Fpicee, and the largeet 'etoek of
rarietiea arer offered In thla place, and warrant-
ed to be of tha beat tba Market afforria.

J. (). HARTSWICK,
Deo. 13, 18(15. JOHN IHWI.N.

MUGS! DRUGS! imtGS!

JOSEni R. IRWIN,
On Main EL, one door wait of Hippie t-- Fauit'a

Store,

CfRWENSVILLE, PA,
ITat sow on band a large aeaortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuf- fs,

Patent Medicines,

Truaaea, Kliouliler-Itrarr- a, P.laatlc fUjcl-liip;- fl
nnd Hitpnortern,

(tana, rutty,
Perfumery, Toilet Oooda, Confertlonerlee, ?plcea

Canned Fruit, Tobacco, Cipara, Booka,
Elalionery, Pencil., Pena, Ink,

'and a general variety
of Notlona.

Tlie atock emhracea all artlolet nneded In a
etmmunttj, lntirelr new, and of tha beat
e,nlilT, and will be at Id a reaaonable prieaa.

Call and examine tha foode j they cannot fail
to pleara. deci tf

The Besl in the Market I

WHITE LEAD,
la ona to twenty pound packafea.

WASHINGTON MEDAL WHITE ZINC

Ground In Oil.

A large airortment of

COLORED P.4 IXTS IX OIL AXD
DRY, LIX SEED OIL,

TVliPEXTIXF..

VARXIsn OF THE BEST QUALITIES,

And a fine a.iortraent of

VARNISH A5S PAIHT BRUSHES,

Juat reeelred and for tale by

HARTSWICK 4 IRWIN,
May III, 1M7. Clearfield, Pa.

Down I Down II
THE "LAST"A1UUVAL

AND OF COVRSK THE CHEAPEST!

A Proclamation against High Prices!

"rR flow tipfTiiii(r p M of th brt and
Birtut irNnillr tltmd and Wan vrr

o!ieTv t in Ihie markft, and at pric that trtrnDd
one f thr old dirp of rhrup thing. ThM
who )ht k faith upon thii pnint, or deem our alio
gMioni m.Krflut'U, bmi hat

.IT OI'II STOilEy
Cornr-- Fruit and Markc

TVhrre thrT run aw, fwd, and know fr them
wlvw. T fill It anilfrlrt4 what arrrhme jrH,
thio mnt bo dine. We do tpit drra It npornwu--

te main rate and itemise eur alook. It it enough
for ui to Ha.tr that

We have EverytLing that is Needed
and corsuraod in Ihi Market, and at prior that

'tooul. both o.d and TounrjoslFh fhaw a eon.

3hr (Hiarfiftd ftrpubltraa.'
Trrma of tubiM rlpt Ii.ii.

Tf paid In irlmnpc.nr withm thrr mnnihi ...J M
IT paid aflef thn and Wttre lix iumlln M
If paid alter t lie mir(nD of mimtln.,. I 0

Metre of Ad.rriUliic .

Trnirnt ndt 'rriiarmrnt. prr awjoare f lo lira of
IrM. A 1lmra nr Irpi fl tt

For oarh pnhprtjurnt Imwrnon fti
Adminiplratorf and KitTUidii' notify S 60

Auditor' nottfru J 60
( nut ton and Ktrt)i 1 btt

iMlPt'lutinn nolirri 3 00
lj'ral noiir,prr line JA

Oniiuarr notjii, ovrr fire hnre, prr liue..., 10

I'nifeiaional (.'ard, I Trar 6 00
T It AH I.T AleVaMTlHKMENfe.

1 aqnara fH i0 j olumuH 2j 00
2 aquarv.M Oft i culuinu 40 00
3 4usre "n "0 Iuluii IS CO

lob Work.
BLAXKH.

flinit.e quire.. $2 quirci, perquin,!) T5

3 quLrafeaperquiru, 2 00 Ovtr 6, fur quirt.. I 0

RAMlHIM.N.
k fhert, 25 or 6tl j 4 ahcet, 25 or Iru.tM 50
I Phwl, 2 or ent, 2 . 1 ihc.-t- , 35 or B 00

irvr 35 of earh of ah, et proortinai ratee.
GE'J. H. .OODLAN!KK,

Kditor and Propnetof.

pisrrUanfous.

Farm for Sale.
THE auhiacrihor milling In (Jraliam tovnubip,

county, P., now otfera bis farm at
ii n rate aale. It it located on the pabtie road
icavlmg from Grahaniton to I'rr Crrck, and will
be within fix niilca of a railroad atation, and

Contains 150 Acres,
Eiichtj-ftv- e of whtrh are elrared and a larjra por
tiun in Clover, tbo whole under good fentse, having
thereon ereoUd

Two nirrlUnf fiounra,
A larfre bank barn, and the mual
together with two bearins; orchard, a good ipnng
of wetier, and timber enough tit tnake three or four
raft. A church and aohtxd houae within a short
diPliince. Fur further partienlart oall on the

reaidmg on the prettiieee, or ad dree
him et Grahaintoa P. O.

Jr2fl.'67-aia:p- VTM. R. CREEX.

CHEAP FURNITURE

jonx GULicn
to inform hi old friendi andDVS1RE3 that baring enlarged fait ifaop and

increaeed fail tWilitiea fur manulatnringt he it
now prepared to make to order roch Fomitare aa
nar he deiired, in good atria and at ebeap ratet
for CASH, lie generally baa on band, at hia
Forniture rooms, a raried eaortment of read
made furaiture, among which ara

BUREAUS AND S.

Wardrobe and Centre, Sofa. Parlor.
Break fait and Iining Eitenilon Table; Com-
mon, French-post- , Cottage,JeBn.y-Lia- d and ether
Bodtteadaf Sofa of all kinds. Work stand.

s , Rooking and Arm-
chairs f spring-sea- t, parlor, ecm-mo- n

and other Chain i Looking Ulaisei of every
description on hand and new glassei for old
frame, wbleb will be pat in very reaeooable
terns on shortest notice. He also keeps on band
or furniihes to order, , ilalr and Cot
ton tp Waitresses.

Coffins op Evert Kind
Made to order, and funerals attended with ft
Hearse whenever deaired. Also, Boose Painting
done to order. Tba subscriber also maoafea- -
tarea, and baa eons tan tly on band, Clement's
Patent V aahmg Jsecbioe, tba best now in use I

Those ssiog this machine never need be with,
oat eleaa clothes He also baa Fiver's Patent
Chum, a superior article. A family nsing this
Ghura aever need be with oat batter t

All the above and many other articles ara far
niibed to customers cheap for Caai or exchanged
for approved country produce. Cherry. Maple,
Poplar, Lin wood and other Lumber suitable for
Cabinet work, taken in txebango for furnitara.

jr- Rem ember the shop Is on Market street.
Clearfield, Pa end nearly opposite the ''Old Jew
Store." JOHN Ul'LICH.

Korember 38, 1S3 y

CLEAItFIELD

MARBLEWORKS.
Kalian and Vermont Marble AnUhed ta

tne nigi.eai atj te oi uie Art

The rulscrilere beg lea re to announce to tha
eltirrnf of Orarfield that they have opened
an rviensive Jtiariue iardun r

of Market and Fourth streets, CloarfU M, Pa,, where
they are prrperfd to make Monu
monts, Tomhr.boi and side Tombs, Cradle Tuinbs,
Cemetery Posts, Wanllcs, Shelve, H racket, ete
on short notioe. They always keep on band ft
large quantity of work finished, except the letter-
ing, so that persons pun cell and select for them-selv-

the style wanted. They will also mal.e to
order any other style of work that may he desired,
and they flatter themselve that they can eompeta
with the menufacturere outxide of the eeunty.
either in workmnnship or price, as they only T

the best workmen.
jRVAl inquiries ny letter promptir answered.

JOHN tH'I.It'H.
Way 21, 1W. HENRY OI LICH.

DRESS-MAKIN- G.

( KOTICF-- a PARISIAN DPKFSSPI CLOAK MAKIMI. Ladies can have
their Presses. Suits. Coats, and Basqnioes hand
somely made and trimmed, at the shortest no
tice, at the old established stand, lost the sin at
street, Philadelphia.

fancy and plain Fans, M until la urn amen u,
Dress and Cloak Buttons, Ribbons, Clany and
Gaipare Laces, Bugle and Uimp Dress Trim,
rnings, with a large variety of Maple and Fancy
Goods.from 2b to 60 per cent, less than elsewhere.

Also, receiving daily. Parts rash ions la tissue
psper, for Ladies' and Children's Dresses. Bets
of Patterns for merchants and dress makers bow
ready, at Mrs. M. A. BINDER'S,

jyVly IfM Chestnut st, Philadelphia.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENTOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.
flMIE undersigned, faavtag established a Kur
X sery on the 'Pike, ahoat half way aetweea

Clearfield and Cnrwensvllle, is prepared to fur-

nish all kinds of FRl IT TREKS, (standard and
dwarf.) Evergreens, Fh rubbery, Grape Vines.
Gooseberries, Lawton Blackberry, Strawberry,
and Rasberry Vines. Also, Siberian Crab Trees,
Uulaoe, and early eerlet Rhubarb, Aa, Orders
promptly attended to. Address,

. if, n niun i
epSMe-- CnrwensviHe, Ta

AUenUonSoIdiers: ;

EQUALIZATION OF BOUNTY.

I, OI.DIt.RIOI' lnl-,(TZ--- areVI. to an IXi:KEAftl llol'MY.
The nndvrripnM ia tm'pered to collcet all each
Bounttre, aa well ae tba inwaeefl pay to Koldiore'
Wiilowa. All tnquirire and eniauiutiiraliona

nroeniitlr. ltieeharirea rereinted fur. Poet
Oftoe atMreaa, Curwcnarille, 1'a.

e.'5 tf JOS1A1I K A.NS.

"(HI THE BKST."

Miirri.F.H a uii.envs
llirliect fremium. Ul Ptilh,

SEWING MACHINES.
LL inqniries ia rcfi rcnoe to this "A No. I"

Marhine promptly answered. They eaa ba
procured from me at eitv piie.

HM. T. IIANILTOX, Afent,
oetS tf Liithrrsbnrg, Pa.

LIVERY STABLE.
rIHK nnd.T.iinod bg lrave to tnforni the puft--

He that ae ia now lullr frrfared to arooKtno-del- e

all in the ar f fiirni-tii- Hnreea, lln(tir,
Saddlra and llarm-aa- , on the ahortrat notioe and
on reawinnhle term.. Hrtidcnoe oa lioeaet atnra4,
between Third and Fonrth.

UKO. W. GEAItUART.
CleartrM, April 11, 17.

Silver Wash Powder.
P. tea Hate, labor, mnacr, Makea waebinf a

paaiime and Muodar a fritiral. Sold arary.
where. Try Iu

Addrraa all order. n the Mann'aehirera,
ZIKIil UK at EM11H,

Cbemiata ana V holaaala llnj,iata,
noH J M7 North Third St., Thiladrlphla.

oLniH' IU ll'STI A reeenl art
kaa ated both lloa.ee of Conrraa, anb

eianed be the Preaident. (ririnir three

aoldier H' end a tw. yeare'eoldiw boanty.
B01NT1KS and Mb BIOKS aollaeted

by at", for thaea entitled le Iheai.

rV AWy al Law, OleairtaldPa.

i RO'CEKeliS to re bad al .,.


